Holoenzyme Solution Structure 4 sequence similarity, all of these sliding clamps are circular, multimeric proteins with a central hole large enough to accommodate duplex DNA (26) . Trimeric gp45 and PCNA and the dimeric β clamp each have six domains with flexible connecting loops tethering these domains. In all of the X-ray crystal structures, the sliding clamps are closed at all of the subunit interfaces.
However, we have shown that in solution gp45 adopts a conformation where one subunit interface is open by about 20 Å (15), a gap that is almost large enough for duplex DNA to pass through. In contrast, the E. coli β clamp appears to be closed in solution since the interior of the subunit interface is resistant to chemical modification (20) . The β clamp binds to DNA much tighter than does gp45 (the γ complex is required to unload the β clamp (27) , while gp45 has an off rate from the DNA of 0.3 and 0.002-0.03 s -1 in the absence (7) and presence (8, (13) (14) of gp43, respectively), perhaps reflecting a difference in the holoenzyme stability required for processive DNA replication of the much larger E. coli chromosome.
The X-ray crystal structure of the RB69 DNA polymerase has also been solved (28) . The T4 and RB69 DNA polymerases are 63% identical (29) , with only one region, recently demonstrated to be important for dimerization (30) , having a lack of significant homology. The C-terminus of gp43 is a largely unstructured extension and is absolutely essential for interaction with gp45: removal of the last six C-terminal amino acids has no effect on the polymerase activity or DNA binding ability, but interaction with gp45 and processivity are abolished (31) .
We have shown that a peptide corresponding to the C-terminus of gp43 inhibits the holoenzyme assembly reaction by blocking gp45 and gp44/62 interaction, binds to gp45 with a K D RI0
and a 1:1 peptide to gp45 monomer stoichiometry, and forms photocrosslinks with A159 of gp45, an amino acid that lies on the gp45 subunit interface (31) (32) . This final result coupled with the observation that gp45 is not completely closed in the final holoenzyme but that one subunit
interface is still open by 11 Å led us to propose that the C-terminus of gp43 is inserted into the open subunit interface of gp45 (15) (16) 33 ), consistent with a wide variety of solution evidence.
To refine our previous model of the bacteriophage T4 DNA polymerase holoenzyme, we have employed a variety of methods to provide additional solution data on the structure of this demonstrate that a gp43 mutant lacking the six C-terminal residues still interacts with gp45, but with an affinity two orders of magnitude weaker than with wild-type gp43. (4) Finally, photocrosslinking followed by mass spectrometry was used to demonstrate that there are additional contact points between gp43 and gp45 beyond our previously demonstrated contact between the C-terminus of gp43 and the subunit interface of gp45 (32) . 
Materials and their sources
DNA primers and substrates were synthesized and purified as previously described (33) . 
Proteins and labeling
Wild-type gp45, gp44/62 and exonuclease-deficient gp43 were purified as previously described (34) (35) (36) . The gp45 mutants were cloned into pET26b as previously described (33) using -TTT AAC ACG GGT CAG TGC ACT   ATC TTC TAC TTT ATT CCA ACC GTT AAT TAC GAT, (O) 5'-CCT AAT AAA CCA TGT   CCC TTC CCG GTA GCA, (P) 5'-TGC TAC CGG GAA GGG ACA TGG TTT ATT were confirmed by DNA sequencing. The gp45 mutants were purified as previously described (33) . The ATPase activity assay of gp44/62 in Table 1 was performed as previously described (33) . Protein concentrations were determined optically based on extinction coefficients at 280 nm predicted from the primary amino acid sequence (37) .
Photocrosslinking and mass spectrometry
The trifunctional photocrosslinker was prepared as follows:
Step 1: The hydrochloride salt of 4-azidotetrafluorobenzylamine was dissolved in 1 ml DMF and added to N-t-boc-biocytin (23 mg; 4.9 x 10 -5 mol; 1.0 eq), EDC (11 mg; 5.8 x 10 -5 mol; 1.2 eq) and N-hydroxysuccinimide (1.0 mg; 8.7 x 10 -6 mol; 0.20 eq) in a small round bottom flask equipped with stir bar.
Triethylamine (17 µL; 1.2 x 10 -4 mol; 2.5 eq) was added. The reaction was monitored by TLC (10% MeOH/CH 2 Cl 2 ) and allowed to stir at room temperature overnight under exclusion of light.
The solvent was evaporated in vacuo, the sample was taken up in ethyl acetate, and washed twice with 5% trifluoroacetic acid (pH 1 Step 3: Half of the product of step 2 was dissolved in DMF. IAS (iodoacetic acid, succinimidyl ester; 6.9 mg; 2.4 x 10 -5 mol; 1.0 eq) and triethylamine (7 µL; until basic) were added. The reaction was complete after 4 hours as monitored by HPLC (elution time of the product was 23 min using gradient A). The product was purified by preparative HPLC on a C18
column on a Beckman (Palo Alto, CA) HPLC system, using the following gradient at 4 mL/min: This product was then used to label gp45. The gp45 mutant I107C (1 mL of 81 0 trimers) was dialyzed versus 20 mM HEPES, pH 7.0, 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, and 10%
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SKRWRFURVVOLQNHU/RIP0GLVVROYHGLQ'0)ZDVDGGHGDQGWKHPL[WXUHQXWDWHGLQ the dark for 6 h. Conjugated I107C was purified away from unconjugated photocrosslinker by FPLC using the gradient described below. The trifunctional photocrosslinkers we have constructed are difficult to dialyze away from the proteins we have investigated (at least 3 buffer changes are often required).
Analytical-scale photocrosslinking reactions (20 /WRWDOYROXPHFRQWDLQHG0
FRQMXJDWHG,&LQWKHSUHVHQFHRUDEVHQFHRI0JS0JS0'1$DVHOI concatenating primer-template), and 1 mM ATP in 20 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 150 mM sodium acetate, and 10 mM magnesium acetate. Photocrosslinking reactions were performed and analyzed as previously described (32, 38) . the maximum emission wavelength of the gp45 mutants (given in Table 2 ) for donor quenching or at 492 nm for acceptor sensitization and was corrected for dilution and background
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designate reference (R) and donor (D); L-tryptophan was used as the reference (15). The quantum yields for the various gp45 mutants are given in Table 3 .
To determine R 0 , the following equation was used: Table 3 .
Fluorescence titrations were performed as previously described (32 
Analytical ultracentrifugation
Analytical ultracentrifugation measurements were made on the monomeric gp45 mutant W92F/Y165W/W199F using a Beckman (Fullerton, CA) XL-I Analytical Ultracentrifuge in absorbance mode at 25 o C (33). Samples were thoroughly dialyzed into 25 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.4, and 200 mM KCl immediately before analysis. For velocity measurements, the rotor speed was 36,000 rpm. For equilibrium measurements, the rotor speeds were 22,000, 29,000, and 34,000 rpm. Data acquisition and processing were performed as previously described (33) .
Isothermal titration calorimetry
The binding of the monomeric gp45 mutant W92F/Y165W/W199F to gp43 was investigated using a VP-ITC MicroCalorimeter (MicroCal, Northampton, MA). The two protein solutions were dialyzed in the same chamber versus 20 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 150 mM potassium acetate, and 10 mM magnesium acetate and degassed immediately before analysis. The gp43 
Results and Discussion

Photocrosslinking and mass spectrometry
Mapping protein-protein interaction locations by photocrosslinking and mass spectrometry provides an opportunity to establish solution contacts that can be used to develop models of multiprotein complexes. We have previously shown by mass spectrometry that the Cterminus of gp43 (peptide 1, NH 2 -CSLDFLFG-COOH, labeled with a photocrosslinking moiety)
interacts with the subunit interface of gp45 by demonstration of a crosslink to gp45 A159 (32).
To establish another point of interaction, we conjugated two different photocrosslinkers to the I107C position of gp45, a location has been shown previously to crosslink to gp44 (38) . Our previous model of the holoenzyme places this amino acid close to many amino acids of gp43
(two of the three gp45 monomers can contact gp43 from I107C). Wild-type gp45 contains no cysteines, so mutagenesis can be used to place a single cysteine at any location in a gp45
monomer.
We first conjugated a trifunctional photocrosslinker (photocrosslinker structure shown in Figure 1A ) to the I107C position of gp45. This photocrosslinker is a modification of a previous version (38) containing the following functional groups: 1) a cysteine-reactive iodoacetamide, 2) a perfluorinated arylazide, and 3) the affinity probe biotin. Our previously reported version had a disulfide linkage between the cysteine-reactive group and the biotin, which after photocrosslinking and reduction would effect biotin transfer from the original protein to the photocrosslinked protein. The present version cannot be cleaved and allows for rapid investigation of all photocrosslinked species by use of a Western blot that is probed for the presence of biotin with a streptavidin-horseradish peroxidase conjugate.
As shown in Figure 1B , photocrosslinks to gp43 and gp44/62 can be observed depending on the holoenzyme components present. Lane 2 contains labeled gp45 in the absence of other proteins and without exposure to light, while lane 3 also contains gp44/62, gp43, ATP, and DNA (a self-concatenating primer-template). No photocrosslinks are observed in either of these cases.
In lane 4, labeled gp45 alone is exposed to light and a small amount of photocrosslinked dimers are observed. Gp44/62 is added in lane 5, and the primary species observed is a gp45-gp44
photocrosslink. Addition of ATP and DNA to gp44/62 in lane 6 does not change the composition appreciably. In lane 7, labeled gp45 and gp43 are exposed to light, while in lane 8 gp44/62, ATP, and DNA were included to favor formation of the holoenzyme. In both cases, two distinct photocrosslinked species are observed in about equal intensity corresponding to the mobility of gp43 plus one monomer of gp45. Running the gel longer resolves the lower mobility band into two bands (data not shown), suggesting that as many as three photocrosslinked species are present. Crosslinks between two proteins will have different mobilities if the crosslinking points are separated by many amino acids: crosslinks that form near the end of the proteins will have slower mobilities than those forming near the middle of the proteins. Since gp45 is labeled at only one location, the points of photocrosslinking on gp43 must be different in the two bands.
Such a distribution of photocrosslinked species has been observed before between gp45
and gp44/62 (17) . As many as four photocrosslinked species (three gp44 species and one gp62 species) were observed depending on the location of the photocrosslinker on gp45 and whether the photocrosslinking reaction was performed in the presence or absence of ATP and DNA. The asymmetry between a homotrimer (gp45) and heteropentamer (there are four gp44 subunits and one gp62 subunit per complex) was suggested to allow photocrosslinks to form at different sites on individual gp44 subunits and yield photocrosslinks that each possessed unique mobility (17) .
The formation of multiple gp45-gp43 photocrosslink species is fully consistent with our holoenzyme model that places two gp45 subunits in contact with gp43. Observation of the same set of photocrosslinks in lanes 7 and 8 (in the absence and presence of gp44/62, respectively) is also consistent with our previous observation that gp45 bound to gp43 alone is in the same conformation as gp45 bound to gp43 in the holoenzyme (with DNA running through the gp45 ring), with the subunit interface open by about 11 Å (15-16). However, the gp45 conformation in these two complexes differs from the gp45 ground-state structure.
To map the location of one or more of the photocrosslinked species, we turned to the very (Table 1) to simplify analysis and provide distance measurements from a variety of locations on gp45 (see Figure 4) . These mutants were first tested for their ability to stimulate the ATPase activity of gp44/62, a measure of their ability to form a productive holoenzyme complex.
With the exception of W92F/Y165W/W199F, all gp45 mutants were found to stimulate the ATPase activity of gp44/62 upon addition of DNA ( Table 1 ). The rate of ATP hydrolysis by gp44/62 in the presence of gp45 provides a basal rate of ATPase activity. Addition of DNA stimulates the rate of ATP hydrolysis, with the absolute rate limited by the off rate of gp45 from DNA (7) . Mutations that increase the DNA off-rate (such as P108G (32) formation of a functional holoenzyme will cause a shut-down in the ATPase rate due to the slower off rate of the holoenzyme complex and a return to the basal rate. The W92F/Y165W/W199F mutant does not display either a stimulation of gp44/62 ATPase activity upon addition of DNA nor a shut-down upon addition of gp43. As shown below, the reason for this behavior is due to this mutant being monomeric.
FRET and distance measurements
To measure distances between gp45 tryptophans and IAEDANS on peptide 1, two series Table 2 as well. As shown in Table 2 These measured distances were compared to the calculated distances for our holoenzyme model as shown in Table 3 . To make this model, three sets of FRET measurements were obtained between the donor W92 and S158C, V163C, and T168C (independently labeled with the acceptor coumarin) during and after the holoenzyme assembly process (15) (16) . These measurements allowed the triangulation of the gp45 conformation in the holoenzyme (16).
Docking gp43 onto gp45 using known points of interaction (32) completed the model (16). In
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acids corresponding to the location of the tryptophan in the mutants. The A159 location corresponds to the amino acid that was found to crosslink to a conjugate of peptide 1 and a photocrosslinking moiety placed at the same location as IAEDANS in the present study (32) .
Unfortunately, the measured and calculated distances were not in good agreement (see Table 3 ). For example, the measured donor quenching distance for the Y39W/W92F/W199F mutant (<11 Å) was in worse agreement with the model (calculated distance of 27 Å) than the 
Characterization of the monomeric gp45 mutant
The W92F/Y165W/W199F mutant previously shown to be unable to stimulate the ATPase activity of gp44/62 upon addition of DNA was investigated by analytical XOWUDFHQWULIXJDWLRQWRGHWHUPLQHLWVROLJRPHULFVWDWH&RQFHQWUDWLRQVEHWZHHQDQG0 monomers were found to have sedimentation coefficients of 2.67 ± 0.15 S (average ± standard deviation for eight measurements at four concentrations with no systematic data trend) as measured by velocity sedimentation. Equilibrium sedimentation measurements were consistent with a monomer, however nonideal behavior caused the observed molecular mass to decrease below the monomer value at high rotor speed and prevented the global calculation of a molecular mass at several rotor speeds and protein concentrations. Both of these results are consistent with a monomeric state: wild-type gp45 has a concentration-dependent sedimentation coefficient of 3.9 -3.4 S (decreasing with increasing protein concentration) in this concentration range and an equilibrium sedimentation molecular mass of 69,000 Da (33) . Mutation of the PCNA location analogous to Y165 has been shown to result in monomerization as well (41) .
Using fluorescence measurements, we have previously shown that gp43 and gp45 interact with a K D of 50 nM (15) . Because these measurements were made by observing FRET across the gp45 subunit interface, we were unable to use this method to determine the affinity of gp43 for
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W92F/Y165W/W199F monomers in the syringe and titrating into a solution of 0JSWKH binding curve shown in Figure 6 
Conclusions
Using the solution interaction data described above, we have refined our original holoenzyme model to yield the one shown in Figure 7 (and the supplemental movie available at www.jbc.org) (16) . on two subunits of gp45 rationalizes the rate of gp45 subunit exchange dropping to one-third of its original value upon formation of the holoenzyme (42) . (6) Finally, the holoenzyme model is not built from ground-state structures, but reflects the conformationally dynamic nature of the holoenzyme assembly process (7, 13-17, 32-33, 42) .
Recently, the C-terminal peptide of gp43 was cocrystallized with gp45 and the structure of the complex solved by X-ray crystallography (22) . Surprisingly, the peptide was found to bind near the interdomain connecting loop of gp45. The ground state X-ray crystal structure of gp43 was then docked onto this structure to make a model of the holoenzyme (referred to hereafter as the interdomain connecting loop model). This interdomain connecting loop model presents several inconsistencies with previous and present solution data. (1) The bound and unbound Xray crystal structures of gp45 were found to be very similar, in contrast to the large differences in gp45 conformations that were observed in solution for gp45 alone and in the holoenzyme (15) (16) . (2) We have demonstrated that gp45 has an open subunit interface in solution (33) 
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where there is the greatest opportunity for stabilization: the gp45 subunit interface. Significantly, when proposing the interdomain connecting loop model, the authors point out that there are no, "obvious areas of shape, charge or hydrophobic complementarity that would lead to additional interactions (22) " between gp43 and gp45 in this orientation. The observation of significant stabilization beyond the C-terminus of gp43 requires additional interactions of some kind, which we demonstrated in this work by finding crosslinks between I107C of gp45 and near R682 in gp43. (5) Finally, it has been observed that the rate of gp45 subunit exchange drops to one-third of its original value upon formation of the holoenzyme (42) . This suggests that gp45 is contacted on two subunits and that only the third is free to exchange. The interdomain connecting loop model provides contact to only one gp45 subunit, which would lead to a drop in the rate of subunit exchange to two-thirds of its original value. We reiterate that models of multienzyme complexes that are assembled by dynamic processes to yield structures that are highly distinct from their ground state structures must include solution data as well as high-resolution structural data to yield meaningful and physiologically relevant models. While we have demonstrated that the final holoenzyme complex has an interaction between the C-terminus of gp43 and the subunit interface of gp45, an interaction between the Cterminus of gp43 with the interdomain connecting loop of gp45, as found in the X-ray crystal structure, may be important for intermediary steps in holoenzyme formation. The binding of gp43 to the gp45/gp44/62/DNA complex has three steps observable by fluorescence (15) (16) , and these intermediates in the holoeznyme assembly process are likely to have distinct structures from the final holoenzyme. The distance across the subunit interface in the initial gp45/gp44/62/DNA complex is greater than the final holoenzyme, and significant structural rearrangements take place during gp43 binding (15) (16) . A holoenzyme assembly model in which initial binding of the C-terminus of gp43 to the interdomain connecting loop of gp45 is followed by a rearrangement of the C-terminus of gp43 to the subunit interface of gp45 is entirely consistent with both the X-ray crystal structure as well as our current and previous solution data.
The geometry of the subunit interface in the gp45/gp44/62/DNA complex is not optimized for the DNA polymerase III holoenzyme (20) . Both prokaryotic and eukaryotic replisomes require higher levels of processivity due to their much larger genomes, and closure of all clamp subunit interfaces could lead to the greater holoenzyme stability required for this increase in processivity.
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by contacts at the C-termini of the sliding clamps: it has been noted (46) that the final amino
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conserved. Deletion or mutagenesis of these C-terminal amino acids abolishes interaction with the polymerases (27, 46) , consistent with the conservation of these amino acids being important in maintaining protein-protein interactions. No study has addressed the importance of the Cterminus of gp45, which could help contribute to the additional stabilization observed beyond the interaction of the C-terminus of gp43 and the subunit interface of gp45. The interaction of DNA SRO\PHUDVH/ZLWKWKHinterdomain connecting loop of PCNA appears to be shared with gp43 and gp45 since photocrosslinks form between I107C of gp45 (at the midpoint of this loop) and gp43.
Whether this interaction is only due to special proximity or is involved in stabilizing interactions
as well remains to be tested.
The recently determined X-ray crystal structure of the C-terminus of the herpes simplex virus (HSV) DNA polymerase (36 amino acids) bound to its processivity factor UL42 (47) presents an interesting combination of the various modes of protein-protein interactions employed in the above-described sliding clamp-polymerase complexes. UL42 is a monomer, unlike the trimeric or dimeric sliding clamps, and is similar in structure but not amino acid sequence to PCNA and gp45 in that it has two domains tethered by an interdomain connecting loop (47) . UL42 also has significant affinity for DNA, unlike the sliding clamps. As with bacteriophages T4 and RB69 but unlike prokaryotes or eukaryotes, the C-terminus of the HSV DNA polymerase interacts with the processivity factor, although it forms an ..&WHUPLQDO structure not observed in any other species. The C-terminal HSV DNA polymerase peptide forms
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interdomain connecting loop of UL42, similar to the interaction observed for the C-terminus of p21, the cell-cycle checkpoint protein, with PCNA (25) . This peptide appears to contain all of the contacts necessary for UL42 interaction (48), similar to p21 but in contrast to gp43.
This mixing and matching of the various modes of polymerase-processivity factor interactions between species suggests that there are a variety of potential protein-protein alone not exposed to light, 3) labeled gp45, gp44/62, gp43, ATP, and DNA not exposed to light, 4) labeled gp45 alone exposed to light, 5) labeled gp45 and gp44/62 exposed to light, 6) labeled gp45, gp44/62, ATP, and DNA exposed to light, 7) labeled gp45 and gp43 exposed to light, and 8) labeled gp45, gp44/62, gp43, ATP, and DNA exposed to light. Following photocrosslinking, mixtures were separated by SDS-PAGE, proteins blotted onto a nitrocellulose membrane, and the membrane probed with a streptavidin-horseradish peroxidase conjugate to visualize biotinylated species (32, 38) . Photocrosslinkers were attached to the I107C mutant while fluorescent measurements were made using mutants with single tryptophans placed at W92, W199, Y39, F109, Y165, or F152 (wildtype tryptophans were mutated to phenylalanine). 
